
The Acadian. Miss Harris lias a fine stock of gift 
books, and in fact books of all kinds. 
She baa also a large variety of fancy 
articles, toys, &c. Her windows at
tract the youngsters, and inside the 
parents find whet they wantTo make 
the children happy.

Rockwell and Co.
next door, also have a good display, 

(and as usual, are doing a good busi 
ness in Christmas goods.

C. M. Borden’»
is one of the oldest established busi
ness houses in town and does one of 
the best trades. His store is filled 
with everytbirig in the line of cloth
ing. gents’ furnishings, boots and 
slioes, hats and caps, &c. Mr Bor
den’s aim is tti have his store fully 
up to the times in every particular. 
He is apparently doing a rushing 
tn.de as his store is thronged with 
customers these days. Mr Borden 
expects to enlarge his premises in the 
near future in order 
his growing business.

H. M. Watson1».
confectionery store and restaurant 
naturally conies In for a good deal of 
attention at Chris'mas time. Mr 
Watson is one of Wolfville's 
merchants who is meeting with ex
cellent success. His business rneth- 
ods are thoroughly’ relvcleànd lie dé- 
8 erv ts all tk< prosperity lie Is meet 
ing with.
is a hive of il

Women’s
SLIPPERS XMAS

from
25c to $2.00

The jThe Store with » Reputation. Established 30 Men’s
SUPPERS

from
40c to $2.00

WOLFVf&LE. N. S., DEC year®.23. 1904.

CHRISTMAS SALE ! THE W0LFVILLE DRUG STORE., WOLFVILLE,

Gleanings by A

CHRISTMAS IN WOLFVILLE.

The Christmas tide of anticipation 
and preparation is now at its full 
The merry festival is close upon us 
and from end to end of the country old 
and young are happy in their plans 
tor bringing happiness to others.

Christmas is

RAND’S, MENUOne week of Special Bargains A Merry Chi 
ere 01 Tub Ac/ 

Mr ar.d Mrs 
Windsor, were

From Dec. 19th to 24th. Is better prepared then ever to solve the Question

What Shall I Buy for ChristmasuV’àlly the season 
of gift-giving and t ie one cart that 
sometimes mars this pleasure is that 
experienced in the selection of suitable 
tokens of affection, good-will 
deem. As it is impossible lor many 
to provide gifts of their own hand

FOB THE HEXT TWO WEEKS20 per cent, discount on all Dress Goods.
20 per cent, discount on Flannelettes, Wrapperettes

& Cotton Goods.
20 per cent, discount 011 Men s Boys’ & Youths' Clothing. 
10 per cent, discount on all Fur Goods.
10 per cent, discount on Boots <5t Shoes.'

Men’s, Worn 
Overshoes, frot 
People’s Shoe !

Mr. J. Elliot 
for Halifax, wi
the winter.

Don’t imagi 
us by looking 
fore you are re 
that sort of trot

Our stock is large and varied embracing Indian Made Gloves 
and Handkerchief Boxes, Dressing Cases, fLadies & Gents) Mani
cure Sets, Plain and Silver Mounted.

AT THE

people’s fâhoe jgéPERFUMERY. ore,
N. M. SINCLAIR.

work the dealer and the merchant 
naturally play an important part in 
this Christmas custom. The taste and 
judgment exercised by them in 
selecting the stock for the season's 
trade is a considerable factor in the 
pleasure and satisfaction of those in 
search of suitable Christmas offerings 
for their dear ones.

1 What does this mean ? It means Money Saved, the
pressure of hard times averted, and a genuine satisfaction 
to the buyer. It means that we will strictly adhere to 

‘ evrey announcement made, and do just as we advertise. 
' It means $$$$*$$ $s over.

All Shapes, all Makes, all Prices. Cut Glass, etc. Our Perfumery 
Atomizers are the latest. These filled with choice perfumery make 
nice presents.

accomodate KODAKS Women’s
Skating
Boots-
from

$1.25 to 2,50

Hockey 
Boots 
from 

$1.75 
to $3.00

P/COME AND SEE US/ I Are suitable Gifts. We sell GENUINE EASTMAN GOODS 
They are now made in Canada. No duty to pay, therefore value all 
in goods. The agency for the

Columbia Talking Machine.
Price $6 to $40.

Our Regular Lines.
CLOTH BRUSHES.

SOAP BOXES.
RAZORS.

Mr and Mrs r 
Halifax, are sp< 
Wolf ville.

Men's, Boy’s 
from 90c. to $ 
Shoe Store.

Mr. S P. I 
Wednesday fro 
Newfoundland.

Men’s, Boys 
Misses’, Child'! 
to $4.00, at the 

Mr and Mrs 
sey, ®re spendit 
son at the Recti 

The W. C. T 
M:s. T. E. Benj. 
od Thursday, E

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. T
Po.rt Ei]1.iams. House, . _ /

During the next two days a large 
amount of the Christmas shopping 
will be done. Wolfvilie merchants 
are well prepared to meet every; de 
îtiand upon them. A brief"review' of 

rRome of the Wolfvilie stores

\ 1 1 ; 1

IL %
may not

be out of place at this time. Begin 
Ming at the west end of the town 
first place of visit is at the store ot

O. Chamber»’
ndustry these days. The 

proprietor has been connected with 
the business life of the 
good number of years, having begun 
his career here with the firm of 
Caldwell and Murray. After spend, 
ing some years in Yarmouth where 
he was in business, lie returned to 
Wolfvilie and opened at the stand he 

The store has been 
improved fro a tim | „ time and is 
a credit to |the town. Stocked with 
reliable and

Where to Buy Xmas Gifts
IS THE

Problem of the Season
The difficulty vanishes on 

paying a visit to my store where 
may be seen a splendid assort
ment in the following lines:
CUT GLASS articles from 75c to

$20.00.
SILVERWARE of every descrip

tion, large & small articles. 
STERLING SILVER in fancy & 

useful articles.
JEWELLERY of every descrip

tion in solid gold, sterling 
silver and gold filled.

HAIR BRUSHES. 
MIRRORS.
SHAVING BRUSHES.

WHISKS. 
FANCY SOAPS. 

STRAPS, etc.
Perter Bros.

These young men although they 
have been identified with the business 
life of the town for a number of years, 
are the latest candidates for public

town lor a

A full and up-to-date line of all 
Toilet Requisites.

OBtheir own account. They 
have n well equipped stoie filled with 
a fine assortment ol staple and fancy 
groceries, crockery. &c , and deserve 
the patronage of Christmas buyers.

R. H. Tweedell'e
Establishment ia

now occupies.
M.

WHICH DO YOU NEED MODE-? Slipper Soles 
People’s Shoe £ 

Ou Sunday e> 
vices in St. Am 
conducted by R 
Grand Pre.

Piof. Cumm 
Agriculture Col 
in town this we< 
E. Archibald.

Fruit and Pov 
per lb. at Youuj 

Hutchinson's 
out with a hand 
week. It is a v 
live conveyance 

Prof, and M 
been spending s 
old home in K. 
to Nova Scotia.

Mr. F. W. Pa 
tospeiid the bols 
Dartmouth, the 
father, Hon. Dr 

Women’s Gai 
ut the PeujhV'b' 

- JStT. Edward t

naturally a 
popular resort for holiday buyers. 
His splendid stock of jewellery, silver
ware, cut glass. &c., furnishes an 
abundance of handsome gifts to select 
from. Mr Tweedell has had a large 
experience as a manufacturing jewel 
1er in London and elsewhere. At 

Yeung’» Bakery
extensive preparations have been 
made lor the festive season, and visit
ors should have no difficulty in sup
plying their needs among the good 
things there provided.

Rand’» Drug Store, 
as the oldest bnsin 
of the town naturally deserves 
than passing notice. For fifty 
it has been

seasonable goods it is an 
attractive center for holiday buyers. 
Mr Chambers is one of o r 
gressive merchants.w To-boom our Christmas trade ahead 

of all records, we are making the 
following offer:

To every Cash purchase of a Suit of Clothes or an Overooat 
before the close of 1904, we will give, as a bonus, a Five Dol
lar Bill or a pair of Trousers of any materials in stock not sell
ing for more than $6.00 a pair.

You oau take your oholce between a Christ
mas present of a new pair of Pants or $6.

most pro- Wolfvilie, HI. 8. Telephone 19.
U E Heals» and Co

also do a good business, 
establishment is one bf the very best 
in the valley. During the
mer extensive addition was made to
the building which they occupy, 
their stores were equipped with the 
overhead cash system and other up to 
date appliances, and their place of bus 
incss is now a credit nut only to the. 
proprietors but to the town. A large 
vt-.riety of dry goods of every descrip
tion is here shown. One store is de
voted to men's furnishing goods, of 
which they fca»ry a full line.

This firm’s
The Teachers' Recital.

A large ard appreciative audience (Trnro News.)
assembled in College Hall last Fri- Tbeoalecftbe Midland Railway 
day evening in anticipation of enjoy- which has been on the tapis for 
mg a rich treaf, and it is needless to time, is an accomplished fact, and the 
say that no one was disappointed. Dominion Atlantic Railway Company 

pci funimi.ee was thoroughly art- are the fortunate purchasers, 
istic iu every particular, indicating The Midland Railway Directors 
much skill in the execution as have had two nr three good offers lor 
well as m the selection and arrange- their little jewel of a line, 58 miles in 
raent of the program. Numerous en- length, between Truro and Windsor, 
cores attested to the popularity of the from corporations and parties of un 
performers as well as to the doubted ability to buy, but the offer 
thorough enjoyment ol the audience. and tbe claims of the D. A. R. are the 
Some of those taking part in the pro- onea*bat the Midland people have

"•■'rii'e xryT,y " "d wi,hbefore a WolWneJ*,Wiçuce. and in) The consideration is, we believe, in 
tlic l^'F'àÊ8'irÀlb<?rb<î?dof one million and 
a quarter o. dollars, and it is univer
sally conceded ft,®* while the Mid
land directors havsl *Te raadc 3 good sale, Shareholde 
the D. A. R, have çA ». Ü***111* purchased Company,
a properity- - L su,ue1- ’nectmg link office of C. R. Burgess, in Woiiville, 
ol their ^ Akjp’br «tï >. fay*#*1***™ Janurov
inestimable Vàlue to i„cf 1905. at 10 o'clock in the fwv„3$IP'

General Manager Gifkitis tyre been 
in Truro and has made a general in
spection of the line, and on behalf of 
his company will take tbe whole pro
perty over, and from Jan. 1st, 1905, 
the Midland will be operated from the 
D. A. R. headquarters at Kentville.

Tbe D. A. R. Bays the Midland.

‘ i>

pust sum-

Tbi

ess institution

a centre ol activity itt
Xmas time, and it was iie~ er bc'te. A j Woodmo
prepared to supply the wants of eus- in his new brick store, is ^ilCe 
tom ere till"' now. IVrsone looking pired for bushu 
lor handsome and useful holiday gifts time. He br «-n« br *he improved nio»er. 
w.ll make no mistake in calling here, e 1 stpfctl-y iu*»a*e*.«op»droppfnes'in ihe

H,,, i„ •‘à7d-:!,;ü,5rH;w’",£E:
m.reliant tailoring business . \dw. M-llti-. c... T^mu, ud itair.i.
ville and has built up a.nd ~ 
good value in fit, ntyjp;

t

’ : ’

WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO.
grilj

NOTICE !
'•üjÉff*

this theirfirst appearance must have 
been gratified with the evident 
Gets vf their endeavor to please. The 
following was the program presented: 
Andante and Scherzettiuo. Op. 59 

^ Chaniinade
Miss Iredale and Mr Maxim, 

Lascia ch’io pianga (Rinaldo) Haendel 
Miss Archer.

A letter, diented by an indignant 
? ^ gentleman, ran thus: ‘Sir, my steno- 
Inilffni grapher. being a lady, cannot take

....... . miurv.-r.-.».* -’ngCÏÏ’IÇ,

The first General Meeting ot the1 < 
T-s of tbe Schooner Invictus 
Limited, will be held at the11 1 -» "sïtltLuf 1 . -. Mstores in rile Province. Ft loo 

as if we Were to have good sleighing 
for Christmas, and at this store you 

purchase anything needed by 
i horsemen. Mr Regan’s work inan
ity is first clrfss and his stock of the 
best. A harness from him looks bet ! 
ter anil lasts longer than those pur- i 
chased elsewhere.

large business and deserves to.
J. S. Hsales’

IT Fi
Wolfvilie. December 22nd, 1904.

N. V. Munro,
Richard Lee,
C. R. Burgess,

See Chase, Ca 
this issue.

The first qua 
Grand Division 
Scotia, is to be 
the first Tuesda 

A lot of fine i 
Massey-Harris 1

®Pestablishment is seeing its first I 
Christmas, and is a stiong competi- j 1 Provisional

Directors.The Prodigal SonLAST CALLor for the holiday trade in dry good< 
and furnishings. This store is 
ol the handsomest in town, and shows 
an excellent stock ol handsome goods. 
Visitors to town are attracted by the 
handsome show windows and

Miss Lynds, 
Mazurka de Concert, Ovide Musin FOR SALE.Miss Warren.

that
tBT yields sails- WW 
Wfact ion by 
F handful. Chriju \

^ gixilnj should

Imitation and choose 
Waterman’s idea/

The following resolution was recent
ly passed by Cornwallis Division, Sons 
of Temperance, Lower Canard.
To the Warden and Councilors of the

Municipality of Kings.
Gentlemen:-We respectfully call 

to your attention a matter which we 
feel to be of the utmost importance 
As you doubtless know, persisted 
rumors are abroad of shockingly im
proper conduct in and around the 
public building in Kentville known 
as the County Jail, in connection with 
the recent execution. We feel called 
upon to urge you, as the people s rep 
resentatives, to exercise to the full 
whatever rights arc yours looking 
toward a thorough investigation of 
’his matter, to the end that, if these 
rumors are false, they may be officially 
denied, and if they are true, the guilty 
parties may be exposed and adequate 
ly punished, that so. in either case, 
the present stigma may be removed' 
from the name of our countv.

a. Sous la Kcuillce
b. Capriceio

Heller
ScarlattiMiss Saxton’s

. . , , Ulillillêiy—SRin'SlI^liitieiil is"always 11
... ............... Hi* verified. I favorite resort of Hic Imlleé and ;• is!

Tl,,, .vil! h, *IUi I „„ vxeepilira a, this season. Ib-sidcs
g,ltbuv„s,u,,m,tk,„„,,w„d„„ [b,,,rtth„t ,lle „lVctl„g „m;llk_
In, just r*i,*ud‘'h*f""Zcond yeet 1,nr-‘i"'"‘ trlmlusd millinery. 

of successful business in Wolfvilie ,he m,">" h»”"1” lb«‘ she l,as "n ; 
Mr R.rtrcr is making special induce lu",d mal‘”‘ "er 5l"re ntlrnetivc. 
men,, ,0 ,"s,nme,s by ofiertng a large «.«k^.Tu.dv and fancy |
sp end,, hue ol gnnd, «nimble bn i ivs. crockery. &c . winch he is 
gilts. He re a firm believer in the j offering to the Christmas trade a* 
efficacy of printers’ mk when backed right prices, 
up by the goods. He has been tell- 
ing the public through The Acadian 
for several weeks back about the 
beauty and quality of his stock, and 
we don’t thir.k he has exaggerated 
a bit.

Two acres of orchard, well stocked- 
with trees in bear ng. situated on Un
iversity Avenue, Wolfvilie, above tbe 
residence of the late Judah L. Bisho 
One of the best building-site 3 
Wolfvilie. For terms, apply to

Mrs. J. L. Bishop, 
University Avenue, 

Wolfvilie.

Miss Iredale.
> Tbe Liberal-C 

meet this even it 
at 8 o'clock. . 
members is hop 
promises to be a 

Lumbermen’s 
to $3.00, at tbe 

Alter a pliei 
term the institi 
"holidays on We 
and teachers ar< 
■earned vacation

a. Dites-Moi ,
b. The Parting Hour
c. Spring Again

Ellen Wright 
Ellen Wright

fo
■FOB'

Miss Archer.
(Irom Second Concerto) 

Wieniawski
J. F. HERBIN, Ageet, 

Optician 8 Jeweller.
Romance

XMAS GIFTS. Miss Warren.
a. Selection from 'Snowbound
b. Evelyn Hope
c. That Old Sweetheart of Mine 

Riley

DENTISTRY.Browning

ROBSON’S
Photos

The Wolfvilie Clothing Co.
is one of the institutions 01 Dr. A. J. McKennaMiss Lynds.

Theme by Beethoven
the town.

With good workmen, a wide range of 
cloths, reasonable prices and square 
dealings this concern has won a large 

: place in the confidence ot the public.
H R. E Harris

devotes his business enngies wholly' dea*s in groceries of nil kinds and 
to the sale of boots and shoes, He has ‘loes a Large business. His store is
a neat store well stocked with best "ne of lhe best *n the valley and his
varieties of footwear for every class of stock is.larg<-' «nd attractive,
customer. Among bis stock may be , T L Harvey’s
found many things that will make fbufimess 18 >ear ^ >"nr assuming 
useiul and acceptable gifts. No per l,roportlontl’ Good g°°ds and
son should miss this store in niakimr I 8atlsffctoly treatment ot customers 
their Christmas purchases. I a,ways 1,rod,,ce thi* res,,lt- Mr Har

E. J. Delaney. vc-v 18 a li,rgc dea,er in heavy goods,
has a well conducted establishment ;sacb as fl°ur- ,ce<1. &c., and in addi- 
in connection with his plumbing bus- tien to his 8lo,e manages the Beaver 
iness and sells tinware and other He has a fine atock of fancy
goods needed around every home.

Westons’•
fancy goods and toy store is 
the nUractive places for the 
people these days.

Variations on a On Nov. igt 
special court c< 
ice Graham, a d 
vorce was gran1 
O. G. Cogswell,

Very pretty 
•received from M 
•merchant tailor 
ismith. W. Rega 
A. J. McKenna, 
agent the Cali 
and J. M, Shaw

Sunday last v 
able day of tl 
snow-storm rag 
tendance at the 
town was small 
to make fairly 1 
has made qui

To Let. -Tw 
-nistied suitable 
tng. near Colle; 
Ofyick.

Two connect! 
the Scott Act ie 
terday in the c. 
■with fines and 
$113.95. The . 
suddenly the da 
present at tiie I 
liquor found 0 
seized and des 
first ease of the

An unusually 
tiae been mam 
itr Kings count 1 
at Gaspereau ba 
rels, and this is 
her which hove 
work. In ordir 
usually make: 
and his output 
doubled. This 
about 36,000 ga 
price paid to the 
cent per gallon, 
ed a good incoi

it ât & & Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvilie.
Telephone no. 43.
Ë9T Gas Anmxin'SRKii.

°P- 35
Miss Ireda.c and Mr Maxim.

The selections by Mr Maxim and 
Miss Iiedale, given on two instru 
meuts, brought out veiy well the 
hig^i capabilities ol the performers, 
the first being a good example of a 
moderate though attractive 
ment, while the last was most majes
tic and impressive. Miss Iredale be
came an immediate favorite with tke"1 
audience, and in; her selections ex
hibited a moat graceful touch and fine 
descrimination. This was not Miss 
Archer’s first appearance, but we feel 
safe in saying that she never appeared 
to better advantage. She has a most 
pleasing voice, a pure and sweet so
prano, and delighted tbe audience 
with her artistic rendering of the 
numbers. Miss Lynds well sustained 
her reputation as a clever clocotion- 
iat in the effective

To-day, to-morrow-—and 
then Xmas; It's almost 
here! Something selected 
from a large stock of select 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnish
ings would make anyone a 
good gifts, and we have the 
finest stock of these gotids 
to be found anywhere in 
Wolfvilie. If you are going 
to buy a Xmas present, 
then you have no time to 
lose. Come in TO-DAY.

N. M. Sinclair.

Acadia Seminary 
Souvenir Calendar
For 1906,

Will be ready for distribution about

Just a few short weeks 
and then Make Excellent

CHRISTMAS.
No matter who else may be unpre

pared for the festive season 
customers will find us ready 
with one of the finest slocks of

Deoember 12, 1904.
The calendar* consisting of twelve 

streets bouud in attractive covers, 
will contain fine half tone plates of 
the Seminary Interior and Grounds. 

A unique gift for

Christmas 8 New Year’s

crockery and glassware among which 
are very many articles suitable for Staple and Fancygifts.

Blmson
have a fine display of poultry and 

W. T. Stephen»' meats of all kinds. This is a bust-
grocery is thoroughly well prepare I ling firm And they are prepared tu 
for holiday business. This store is attend to all the bus-"ness that 
one of the most attractive in town, their way. Better call early and order 
This year Mr Stephens is making a youi Xmas, dinner from them, 
specialty of fine fruit and confection- W Bleep
e/y of which he basa large stock. does a stcady business and is not 
Hisbeautiful fancy boxes of chocolates ,nuch afit"cled bX the Christmas
make sptefldid pr^sea^mothmg bet- su;,su" He bas a fine stock-of
ter Mr .Stephens aims to keep a *nd «tDcrp1 hardware. He does 0 
fresh ami up-to-date stock always good business in these and other 

J- F. Merbln'r. lines, and is regarded as one of oar
should not tie passed by in the search solid men. 
for holiday gifts. Wily, here is just lllsley and Harvey,
where von are likely to find what linrdwnr<? and groceries, although 
you want. He has a fine stock of t*le -*a8t l>3' "o means the least
jewellery', watches, &c., and an end : fl,eir «^ûblishment is 
less variety of other articles all of inrKcst *0wn- They carry a very! 
which would make acceptable gifts. !lt,U s,ock’ which they are now offer j 
Mr Hcrbin is a qualified optician ityj | in8 at.bargain prices in anticipation 
always keéps in stuck a full line ol f cl<*»»g out their burine, s here and 1 
goods in this department. onfioing their attention to the I.

1. B. Boatr.s and Co, | business at Port Williams
. ami hav-j a/rrady '‘made”» I , BiN D. Kl.ott, of the doss

■ im ! Ut- loi tig a v, otj tr.„i n w ' : M'i '
L—"*• ’ ' x per en ce in l,,r coat and a Pa*r of driving gloves

and is ffiv- ,ro,1! t,,r' i‘,'ngregationfl of Avonport, 
in all hi f*'sliopville and Lockhart ville, over 

whkL- tyrts pssten. eungrainlatv
TV?** ,™mi ”, AyraHpt <if

presents;GROCERIESrendering of the 
numbers assigned to her, while her 
«icores were bright and amusing. 
The two selections by Miss Warren 
were artistically rendered and met 
with an enthusiastic encore. An ac- 
complished violinist, she is always 
beard with delight by a Wolfvilie au
dience. Miss Lillian Morse-, added 
not a little to the success of the oc-

Ever shown hi this county.
Our store will be headquarters for 

everything needed to meet the 
requirements of patrons. One 
of our specialties is

New and Seasonable

! Pries 30 cents. GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
TOHIOHIAl PARLOR.For sale at the stores or it may 

be had of the Pprincipal

H. T. De Wolf6. Under Mr. Robson s Studio,

FRUITS?
including Raisins in bulk and pack V ■ 

age, Currents in bulk and pack- * 
age, Choice Table Raisins, ~~ 
Grapes, Orangey, Lemons,
Dates and Figs.

"4 4 4 20 Years
1 In WOLFVILLE,

OPTICIAN SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES

in gold and gold filled, (eyes 
examixed free of charge.

Fine Line of Eye Glass Chains.

Sterling Silver Jewelry, Watches 
and Chains.

by ber efficient service
■

A Guarenteed Cure for piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Piotrudiog 

Piles. Druggist* refund the
FÀZO OINTMENT foil* toJ. S. HEALES. money ifone of the

Nuts ol all kinds. and«iso, no matter of how long standing, in 
0 to 14 dayh. First appliuation given 
caw and ro*l, 60c. If your drugging 
h.isn t it «end ,5oe in stami» and it will 
be forwarded poet paid by Paris Medi
cine Vo., St Louis, Mo.

Buo, tho _ _ ^ The Kind You Hare Ahrays

Watch for future adv. andourbigl i riiir-i rn
Window display of JfcWELER.

fl. B. Chocolates“ The Store of Satisfection.” OAof g M#i W.T. STEPHENS
McKenna Building.
BUILDING PLANS.

Opposite Post Office.

NOTICE.
woefville. fhc next meeting of tbe Wolfvilie 

«id Order League will beheld in 
of the .Methodist Church, 
.day evening. 27th inst,

Pl«n« and arxieifimtioiM cnreftilly 
pared ; vstimatea if requited.

Apply to Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens from
OKO. A. I'BAT,

Lots of 
other snaps 

too numerous 
to specify.

RAND’S

.1
»-

 i


